I. True/False Questions

1) The key signature F-Major has 2 flats.
   a) True
   b) False  
   
2) The key signature C-minor has 2 sharps.
   a) True
   b) False  
   
3) The key signature A-minor has no sharps or flats.
   a) True
   b) False  
   
4) The key signature D-Major has 3 sharps.
   a) True
   b) False  
   
5) The expressive term "agitato" means
   a) antsy
   b) agitated
   c) angry
   d) anticipatory  
   
6) The expressive term "affettuoso" means
   a) affectedly
   b) anticipatory
   c) affectionately
   d) angular  
   
7) The expressive term "adagio" means
   a) evasively
   b) accentuated
   c) leisurely
   d) quickly  
   
8) The expressive term "con calore" means
   a) with heat
   b) warmly
   c) with quickness
   d) sweetly
II. Short Answer

9) "Crescendo" means

10) "Rallentando" means

11) "Sforzando" means

12) "Messa di voce" means

III. Matching

13) b Tenuto a. Connects notes of different pitch values
14) a Slur b. Sustain for full value
15) d Marcato c. Play notes of chord individually
16) c Arpeggio d. Accented

IV. Fill in the Blank

17) When musicians need to create a very quiet sound the music will say pianissimo.
18) Forte means to create a large sound.
19) To be somewhat quiet is called mezzo piano.
20) The music says fortissimo when musicians need to create a very big sound.